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Ten Thousand Veterans "
Borrow Much From State

;' Loans StiH Being Uad at Rate of UoreThan , --

$100,000 a Month. Oregon Plan For -

i ;? Soldier Loans Lauded :

r DALLAS. Ore., Dee. . (Spe
cial) Three - yenar men who

etor's afceeneauY :

Mr. aad lira. Bert False and
deaghter Merruf asd son Ethan
vest to Portland Friday morning
tb apend several day.;

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Heln. Mrs.
T. W. Johnson and Mra. Champ-
lln were' Salem shoppers Friday:

- Wayne Ransom haa returned
to Portland where he Is attending
school after a few days' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ransom.'' 1

were arrested recently at. West!U 1 I

HewVver. U has been' stveai ent
taat tie arehaln; company has
a wholt ear la which to do Its
dismantling!"

:. The Sllverton Lumber company
was organised in 1907 nnder the
direction of R. A. Cowden. W. A.
Reynolds aad H.- - B.. Latham. For
It year It ran steadily, employ-
ing Ut men In the mill and 126
la the lumber ctmpt. Its annual
eat wae more than 30 million feet.
The company- - mill ceased opera-
tion on November 25, 1926. The
company v is still, maintaining ex-
tensive logging operations at Ma-
nama. - ; - - -- .; , "

AUMSYILLB, Ore.. Dee. I. Salem, on suspicion. f burglaries!
'i t e Commissioner Tells (Special) The Aamsvllle Wo there, bat were held for Washing hmlrn aa's club met at the C. T. Heia ton officer ea an automobile IItealty Board of Law heme Thursday Afternoon. Mem theft charge Instead, were turned!A 'total of lv. If 4 veterans of Four million dollars -- haa been era preeent Included Mra.-E- . Tthe World war have . borrowed ever to William W. Turner, a Ta-

coma police officer. Thursday.Pleree of Salem. Mrs. B. N. Sneer.
I2C217.X26 from the atate of Ore Mrs. B. Towle. Mrs. George Clax- - They were E.. A. Coberly. M. 8.gon In the seven years that tb ton. Mrs. Charles Ransom, Mrs.

Invested at 4H per cent, this be-
ing to keep the money In aae as
rapidly as It comes In the state
bonda not being rettrable exeept
at a certain rate and to provide
reserve fund that can be. used In

Fullerton (allaa Mike Bnrke) andstate bonus commission haa been Margaret Martin and Mrs. Lee Fred Battige (alias Roy Hunt).
Hlghberger, i and , the. hostess.in extsteaee. according to statis-

tics announced at the offices of

MILL DllfW --

NOT YET SITED
GwMt were Mrs. T. W. Johnson 0the commission here last week case a sudden and unexpected de and Mri. Champlln.

Although most of this money
i Mr. and Mra.' E. Towle have remand Is made for veterans-loan- s

Payments Kept I'diwas loaned out curing tne nrsi turned home from southern Oretwo and a half years following es When the 1921 legislature pro
tablishment of the commission by vided for the bonus commission

and its work it authorised a one SILVERTON, Ore.. ; Dec :

t V ;ror Licenses
i j.

ctionijof the proposed real
Meeds law were explained

. V, Johnson, state real estate
missloner, at a weekly meet-o- f

tmf Salem Realty board at
Martonj hotel Thursday-- noon,
law fcho be" submitted to the
lata re jln January.

! W. &nmerman. secretary of
VorthWest association and Mr.
aid if the Portland realtors'
dative I committee aecompan- -
Mr. Johnson here. Romeo
X. Marlon county represent-- v

in be legislature." was a
ial gust at the luncheon's
wmaker who would haTe to

with-th- e license law.
jr. Johnson explained the sec-- ,
of t4 law holding It Illegal
broker to divide a commls-- J

wltfc fan unlicensed person.

gon where they apent the Thanks-
giving week end.

Mra. Opal' Fuson 'and baby of
Crawfordsville have been visiting

the 1921 legislature. loans are when looking for(Special) Dismantling of. thestill being made at the rate of mill tax on all state property to mill belonging ; to the Sllvertonlore than $100,600 each month for a few day with Mrs. Fuson's Lumber Company which sold ItsCash bonuses have been Issued in
make up the losses which were an-
ticipated. In 1925 this was cut In
half. machinery thla week to. the Orethe sum of I4.CC3.39S. gon Machine company of Engeae.

haa not yet begun. It was remoredMost of the veterans have kept

parents. Mr. and' Mrs. John Sacre.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boone andHenry Porter made " a business

trip to Albany Friday. J. M. Llnd-e- y
was In charge of Boone'a ser- -

Oregon's plan of assistance for
ts war veterans is regarded . as

Christmas gifts
along the furni-
ture line to step
up North High

about town that dismantling would
me of the most practical and be done within the next few days.
helpful of all the plana that were

up the payments on their loans,
less than $80,000 In Interest and
principal being delinquent at the
present time. An average of aome
$130,000 each month Is being

ut into effect by statea after the
close of the war. Under the Ore
gon system a veteran ' was given 33V Discount T 7

.
street to

paid la on loans. The amount Is
increasing steadily as more and
more loans are being made. Each

che choice of a atralgbt bonusasserted this to be an Imnor.
laaed on the length of time put inp feature for the protection of

loan runs for Z8 years, and is I You Wouldn't Stroll in a Dark Alleyn active service, or a loan not' to
;iceed $3000. It was provided that

arokerfand his commission,
j " J Provide Bond paid off at the rate ol 15 per

On All Picture Frames--

Beautiful Frames "fitted, in-

cluding- glass, as low as
n case of the loan an adequatere proposed law would alsc quarter for each $1000 of loan.

The $16 Includes both nrlnclnaliniount of first claaa real properent soliciting and sale of rest
y within the state must be put UP and Interest. The first quarter of

the fhst year for example, sees
e by any save a licenced
man. a section of the law
h be 'SSld WOUld eliminate CHAMBERS

sio paid in Interest and five dol
is security.

31 111 Ions In Interest
On the loana that havVbeen tak

n out up to the present time, in
,? of the house to house can- - lars on the principal, in the first
bk schemes now being donettAl i .. - quarter of the 15th year the vet

erest has been paid amountingi vi irevoirinr iunj pro- -t Htm. I Tl . .. -
eran will pay $15, the same total,
but $6.27 will be Interest and $.- -"!- - juimson aescrined or

DO your "walking in the parka, where life
YOU nature are most beautiful." Give your eyes
the same privilege you like yourself. Fit your
eyes today with glasses that will permit you to
see Life's beautiful side. You'll see differently
md feel differently. Ask the folks who see
through our glasses.

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrists

Salem, Oregon

o $3,636,774.87 and $3,607,610
3 has been paid on. principal.oodf thing, inasmuch as it 3 will be on the principal. By the
The state obtains the money byd be a means to compel wit

?8 ln rases where necessary
25th year a quarterly payment
will Include $2.01 Interest andssulag bonds at an average ofsaregnardlng the realtors' $12.99 principal.

public ft Interests The time limit for applications
o te A 3-- 8 per cent Interest. Since
he veterans pay only four per
ent interest the state loses three
eighths of one per cent on this

ie laws would also provide for for loans will . expire June SO. KENNELL-ELLI-S1945. On cash bonuses the timef.000 salesman's bond at the
; fee iof the present $1,000 limit will expire June 30. 1930.

CHAMBERS

and see the many
beautiful and

artlcular phase of the business 429 Oregon BIdg. Phone 951AH loans must be paid In full berhe state makes a profit in other III . J- Tne greater care com pan ley
d exercise in issuing the lar- - fore June 30, 1968.vays. however, and It is estimated

hat by 1936 the state will be
- iDonoss would bring In itself

useful articles
? protection, the commlsslon-Jlieves- ,

He pointed out thatiepartment had never had a
i when a corporate surety
any:had handled the bonds.
that' personal bonds were a

to his department.
scutslOn of the proposed law

be continued at the nextIngJ
hn Werner of the Ben Lo- -

they have to of

ireaklng, even with as much
noney coming In as there Is going
)Ut.

IjOMe Decreased
One fact that tends to decrease

he state's losses is the tendency
in the part of the veterans to sell
heir property. Whenever a piece
it property on which the sUte
tolds a mortgage is sold to some-n- e

not entitled to a loan, the pur-has- er

must take over the mort

fer.igSStiG tJEa elks Eafl3flasr Sflav!?
1 development project was In- -
iced s a new member of the age at six per cent Interest inors.; tend of four. Up. to the present

ime 9C9 sales of this nature have andLadies Desks
Secretaries.

Qo .foe
3iiG5i?SnKiiicDOlSiiffigrmture Offers

t a

jeen made. Involving loans total-n- g

some $2,260,000. To thla ad-
ditions are being made at the rate

IOC3Many Gift Ideas of about $2000 for each workings Cogswell and pull-u- p

Chairs

Davenport Tables

aay.
Three hundred eighty four

properties have been foreclosed on
and taken over by the commis-
sion, of these 132 have been sold
to other parties and the remain-
der are for the most part being
rented or used In some other way.
As long as they are the property
of the state they are exempt from
taxation.

j -

ipalated furniture offers al-- r
unlimited possibilities for

; The' amaller pieces, mata
racks; sewing tables, clothes
Mr.- small sets of shelves are
y iultable gifts. Dlrectionr
islng enamel may be had at
aint store these days. To add

lalj tlouch there are stencils
at aid ready for use. Or you
choose from a most Interest-catalogu- e

a pretty decalco.
a that will be the very thlnr

End Tables

garters are necessary adjuncts
to neat appearance . . . why
not augment your gift with
a pair of these useful little
fixings we have all colors and
in both single and double grip
models . . . they cost only

50c to $1.00

ties in discreet cluster stripes,
and small checked patternsall
their own . . . these ties will
not imitate a shoe string after
one wearing . . : many Christ-
mas ties do that . . . but not
ours . . they are hand made
by Cheney and Grayco.

$1.00 to $5.00

Console Tables

Bridge Lamps

Standing Lamps
purpose. Directions for

', these come with them. Fruit
rs,; figures In silhouette are

ed rou.

Package of Great
Value In Giving

Whatever you decide to make,
to paint, to embroider or to print,

do not neglect its final appear-ae- e
the package in which It is

sent. Any gift is valued chiefly
for the kindly and loving thought
it represents, and this must -- be
displayed In the wrapping of It as
well.

yal Neighbors a ar k imo zl. r rm

pEect Officers

Table Lamps

Smoking Stands

Ferneries

Luggage

Card Tables

Catholic Area
Change In Name

Is Made Public

.VBRTON. Ore.. Dec. 8
lal)r At the regular meeting
Grain Camp. No. 6226. Roy-ighbo- rs

of America, the fol-- g

officers were elected: or-Myr- tle

Stewart; vice oracle,
e Peel; recorder. Alice Eag-ecehe- r.

Frances Oourlie;ellirj May Green; marshall.
nceesheim; Inner sentinel.
Healer; outer sentinel, Mag-'erTy- ;;

manager for three
Jpele Hartman; musician.
Neaheim; physician, A. J

nnXli

suspenders secure that cor-
rect drape to the trousers that
careful sensible dressers seek... a most acceptable gift
priced upwards of

75c to $2.00

shirts with soft collars attach-
ed .. . individual from cut to
color . . . Pyrenees blue, Ming
green ... of imported oxfords
and madrases . . . deftly tail-
ored by Manhattan and Gray-
co, fine American shirtings
too, custom shirts.

$2.00 to $10
omen's Club

PORTLAND. Dec. 7. (AP)
Change of the title of this Cath-
olic see from the Archdiocese of
Oregon City to the Archdiocese of
Portland in Oregon, was an-
nounced today by Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Edward D. Howard.

for the chance was
received from the Holy see
through the apostolic delegation
In Washington. D. C.

This Archdiocese, which In-
cludes all of western Oregon,
dates from 184 6 when Francis

jfoJMeet Monday

And for the Chil-
dren

Doll Carts

Wagons

Scooters

LVEjtTON. Ore.. Dec. 8
lal The Sllverton Wo-- t

Cliib will hold its regular
ng at-te- a at the home of Mrs.

Ba)lentyne on Coolidge
t Monday afternoon, Dec. 10.
tmaslmuslc will be a feature

3 afternoon.
1 ,;:

Norbert Blanchet. who had been
named vicar apostolic of Oregon
in 1843. was promoted to the
archepiscopal see of Oregon City.
It is the second oldest Archdio.
rese In the United States, that of
Baltimore being the oldest.

now for instance
one of these shirts with two starched col-
lars to match makes an excellent gift . . .

no man will admit this . . . yet none will
deny it . . . that he achieves a most stimu-
lating feeling when he knows hes as well
dressedjas any one he is likely to encounter
. . . starch collar to match" shirts provide
this background. '

we purvey all the newer patterns in this
type of shirt . . . many not to be encounter-
ed elsewhere ...spirited colors and
sprightly checks vie with subdued stripes
and soft pastel shades.

all the finer shirtings are represented . . .
imported woven madrases, English broad-
cloths, oxfords, prints, percales and pop-lin- e

with pre-shru- nk collars . . . and tailored
for enduring excellence by Manhattan.

may we ed thai our augmented sales force has ad-
mirably equipped us to serve you at your leisure.

$2.50 to $10.00

Kiddie CarstjStortm of Lore Archblshon Blanchet rail4; tlings commonlye used to Oregon City until 18C2 when he4 A education late In Ufa removal Ms residence to Portiv correspondence course and land, which In the meantime had"
1 i?oi children. Roanoke become the metropolis of the Ore

Kiddie Kages

Cribs
MAM gon country.

81

sweaters make an acceptable
gift for the athlete male . . .
especially the ones we have to
show you . . . crew necks for
the highschool and university
man . . . and V necks and coat
models for the golfer.

$5.00 to$15.00
INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

-

hose always make a useful
gift . . . here you will find silk,
wool, silk and wool, and im-
ported lisle . . . arrant patterns
for the free spirits . . . sub-
dued tones for the more con-
servative

50c to $3.50

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Bassinetts

High Chairs

Rocking Chairs
IE ftTW OREGOX STATESMAN Date.. t 1028

, v ; emucm, wegosu
sUetasat

T iya are hereby not horiaed to enter my subscription to
e Tgew Oregon Staieeman for one year from date. It la
rsteed that The New Oregon Statesman la to he delivered to

addrae regalarlj each day by your authorized carrier and
Jiat bay bins for the same at the regular established rate
50t per month.

not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ). .

m ow a anbecrlber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

All at right prices

Age . . .
.. .

I
dresa.

v t mm conSi0QvOState
V !

Phone .....

ever since the days of "plum-
ed knights" and "laced ladies"
gloves , have expressed an in-
timate thought . . . we offer - --

kids, capeskins. mochas, goat-
skins, and peccary skins . ,
and for colder days wooly,
lined ones. .

rapattoa .

aeflclary's

CHAMBERS

CHAMBERS

North High Street

Qj

pajamas in-- all - the colorful
patterns- - that prevail these

: day . : . flannelette and light
, er materials v . . with the new

shawl collar v. . a man should
- have a cool, fresh, smooth pair
: every night. - ,

$2.75 to $8.00

: Relationship

hollio w. Eaantiagton
j I am encloeins; a payment of 91.00 Policy fee. I ant to "re--'
ve a! $10,000.00 Travel Accideat lasnrance Policy iesaed

j the North Amerlcaa-- Accident lararaace Compaay of Chi- -

i f.l ScbscTjpticrmizstbe padin Adccnhe
$3.00 to $7,50 M416 state street

5


